
nLocal Eyci;.
it j .1 V. V,.V jV,, .u

Hall reduced. Miss Goldsmith.

A daughter wan hum Friday morning
to Mr. utiil Mm finis F. lot I if.

lloom for runt oixihI(o tliu Ilurrlay
Bchool, No. 712 12th Ht. 8 28 1m.

Wright A (liltttlli have i.'iiinv.il their
barber ahop Inln Dm building adjoining
llolmun's cigar store.

Thoa lloggeaa, a subject of (lii-ii- t

Inn utiiiiitiix hla Intention of
nil AtiHMli'Uii ililnn.

For that tlrrd feeling try a gloss of
Welnhard'a cedcbtaled Columbia beer at
tha I'lanet, Ki'lly at Kiioonlch, lnpa.

Tim I'oalnl Toll gniplt 'oiiiiuiiy haa
established a lurul office ut Aurora. Minn

Ilaltle Ii win Is the UK't.

FOR ULI-- at my placa ona mlla wait
of Willamette Falli, Flald'a bridge.
Two horses, 9 ytara old, walu'it IUMI.

Chaster While Pigs t weeks old.
H. R. MILLER,

Willamette Falla, Oragon.

Mixed drlnke a speclulty at liie" I'lanet.
Cards building. Seventh and Muln streets.
Kelly A ltueonlih, props.

The members of (tin lierthlck Musl-ra- l

I'lwli paaaed a enjoyable even-

ing at the home of Judge and Mm. (I. E
llayra on the banks of the, t'lurkumua
Thursday evening

Mlttlonary Service! will Im tulil In Ht

f'eti-r'- l.nthi ruii linn Ii. at HIuiIh-- al
10 30 a. m In and at 1 p. m In

Kiiadl'h, Come mid hear
J. K. I'aHtor.

Send your order to the Enterprlaa right
way for thoie hop tlcketa. Wa are

prepared to print large or amall orderi
on thort notice and we guarantee tha
work. In fact, wa are prepared to do
any and all klnda of Job plrntlng on thort
notice.

Everything In the millinery Una
coat at Mlaa Goldemlth'e.

Ir. E. T. 1'arkiT, OHtropalhlr I'hyalr.
Ian, haa opened offtrea In tha (lard
Hid, rootiia 1 and 1. 11" la aucceeeor
to !r. C. I. Uive. Dr. Urare K. lluln.
of I'orlland, will ahare ofMie with hi in,

coming Monilaya, Wedneaduya and a

aa furinerly.

Welnhard'i celebrated Columbia beer
the pureat and beat beer In tha market
Tha i'lanrt, Kelly Ituronlch, propa.

Flowera reduced. Mlaa Qoldamlth.

larael I'utnam, of Canemah, laat y

anatalned a double fracture of the
left arm while attending to a fractloua
colt. In eome way a roll of the rope be-

came entangled about Mr. I'utnam a arm
and a colllalon with a poet produred the
compound fracture.

SNAPS llabh-a- ' COc. ahoea J7c; chllda'
76o. to 6c; niliou-a- ' abm-a- . 11.10; ludlra'

J 60 ahm-- for 11. K0; allppera cut to 69c.

Ited Front.

One day laat week amne am-a- thhf
atuln the Newfoundland dog IxdouKlng to
Kd, Fli-ld- Kd la a email man, but he
la juHl about priivoki'd enough to make It
n-a- l for the guilty party
ahould he And him In poaaeaalon of . the
dog.

Old Crow, I'lanet and Ited Top Itye
tha flneat whtaklra made. The I'lanet,
Kully A Ituronlch, propa.

The realdi-nc- of K. C Mickey at Ilor-In-

togi'lhiT with all lie rontenla. waa
burned to the ground laat Huturday, the
loaa to Mr. Mickey approximating H00

There waa no Inaurance to cover the loaa
by fire which la believed waa rauaed by
a apaik from the fortat Urea III that lo

cality.

SPECIAL. Ladtea' handkerchiefs, 1 for
10c; chllda' handkerchiefs, lc; plus, la,
paper; cosmopolitan patterns cut to Sc;
ladles' black hoae cut to 9c; 6c, and 10c,

sat In ribbons now So and 6c; trimmed
hats, 17c. up; untrlinmed, 9c. tip; cou-

pons given for dlahca. Ited Front.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred lllmler, of I'aik-plac-

were thrown from a buggy and
severely, though not seriously bruised,
while driving on the upper Cluckainiis
last Huturday. The conveyance, which
they were riding woe overturned by the
horses which became frightened with the
result stated.

Mrs. W. A. Huntley haa received news
of the death on the lithe Inat of her
father, Dr. (1. II. Dayton, at Lincoln,
Niliraaka, at the ago of 88 yeara. Mr.
months, visited hla daughter In Oregon
City In the aummer of 1898 when ha met
and became acquainted with great
many Oregon City people.

Ayefs
This falling of your hair!
Scop it, or you will soon be
bald. Give your hair some
Aycr's Hair Vigor. The fall-i- ns

will stop, the hair will

Hair Vigor
grow, and the scalp will be
clean and healthy. Why be
satisfied with poor hair when
you can make it rich?

My balr nearly all rsme nut. 1 tbsa tried
ayer's Hair Via,r Slid onlv ena bottle tt,iiei1
the fallln Nw hair rims In resl thlrk and

i.t a Utile curly."-M- at. 1 M. baira,
turalogs, M.I.

m s bottle.
All rtritir!?'.!.. for

j. c. a Tin rn,
tnwoit. Mitt

Thick Hair

For your Dreta Patterns, call at I.

tiling's "The New Idea " ill patterns
10o tach.

Jutt
terns"
tarn.

received "Ntw
at (tlllngi.

Idta Dreta
10c for any

Nothing definite hnii lv-- received fronr
Jmli' Alspatigh, of K.ililii Creek, who.
accompanied hy nr. C , II Smith, also
of Kuli Cri't'k, li'fl several days ago for
HI. In response to a message an-

nouncing III1 scilnua Illness nf the for-

mer's daughter. Tim Alspaugh fumlly
had Imi n visiting fili-nd- In Virginia ami
atnppi-i- l en mull' home to spend a f"W

days ul Hit- - Kxpnaltlon anil It was there
thut Hi daughter was taken aerluunly
III Willi typhoid fever.

SNAPS. Ci cam cheese, 0c; starch, 6c;
soda, 4c; coffee, 12 rice, 4i'! crack"

ia. tc; lemons or oranges, Jo; tee dint,
13 English breakfast lee, lfc; Star
or Horseshoe tobacco, 47c. Hamilton,
lied Front.

Tin-- nlflri-r- of Ihf riri-Ko- t'lly
Otfiif urid Hm-iIh- I Aifi'tit Nruhaiiai-- In
I hi- - (iovrmmt-nt- . will favorably

ml lliul a Hiilr hr hud of lb- - trar-t-

In tin- - aoiilli hulf of thi (Jiund Kondj
linlliin for wbbh blda -i

ifiilvrd at C'n-Ho- "tty Ijir--

nrtb The tali' of Ihi-Ki- - trail" to the
hlhi-- hldd'-- In Ii Inntuni e fii--

iiim-ii- t aomi-lhlii- like JOC.Ouu for
ul,mil iC.&oo acrca.

Trimmed
biflow coat

hati and untrtmmed ahapei
at Vint Goldamllh'a.

id v, I'. K. llammonil, of Ht.
) '.i ul'a Kplacopal ihui h, lift Huturday
fur H.m Francisco where he went aa a
wltmaa against llenjumin K.

who la under arnat In California on a
chin K" of hlgam Hev. Hammond

the niaiilage ceremony In this
illy In January, li'J. that united tier-mai- n

and a woman named Hhaffer who
la now the chaige agaluet n

of having a plurality of wlvea.

The coolest glass of beer In the city,
The I'lanet, Kelly A Ituronlch, propa.

Kdsiin, the old sun of Mr.

and Mia. K. C. Hamilton, died at the
family home at (iladalone Monday morn-
ing of typhoid pneumonia. The little
fellow waa III for some time. He waa an
exceptionally bright lad and hla early
taking away has rauaed much sorrow In

the Hamilton home. Funeral services
were conducted al the First Congrega-
tional church, Tuesday afternoon.

Bicycle
Supplies
at
Cost

CHARMAN
& COMPANY
City Drug Store

EVANGELICAL SERVICES.

If you have no regular church home,
come unit worship with us at corner of
F.lghth and Mndlson atreets. German
preaching at 11 a. m.

Subject, "Man's Primitive Rtnte;" Ii

preaching I p. m , subject, "Joruih l
l'erllous Adventure." Sunday School at
1(1 a. m
Sllbjei t

I.

Young I'eople'a Meeting 7 p. m.,
Standing Alone for Ood."

V. II. WETTLAVFKR,
raster.

CITATION.

In the County Court of tha State of Ore-
gon, For the County of Clackamas.

In the matter of the Guardianship of
James Albert Lie. Mary Estrlla Lee,
and Dessle Lee, minors.
To L. II. Lee, Hubert Kellond. and all

others Interested In the Estate of said
minors.

In the name of the State of Oregoa,
you and each of you are "hereby cited to
be and appear In the County Court, of

the State of Oregon, for the County of
Clackamas, at the Court room thereof at
Oregon City, In the aald County of Clack-
amas, State of Oregon, on the 19th day
of September. 1904, at 10 o'clock a. m. of
that day, then and there to show cause.
If any you have, why an order and license
of the above Court ahould not be grant-
ed allowing L. H. Lee. Guardian of aald
minora to aell the following described
reaj estate belonging to aald minors
and described as follows:

The West half of the South half of
Section 30, T. 6. 8. It. 1 E. of the Wil-

lamette Meridian In Clackamas County,
Oregon, containing 160 acres more or
leas, according to the petition filed for
that purpose.

Vltnesa the Honorable Thomaa F.
Ryan, Judge of the County Court of the
State of Oregon, for the County of Clack-
amas, thla 15th day of August, A. D
1904

Attest: F. A. SLEIGHT.
County Clerk.

liy F. W. Green man, peputy.
H. R! Cross, Attorney for Estate.

August 19. 19043 wka.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit ourt Court of the State
of Oregon for Clackamas County.

Adolphus Kotxman, Plaintiff,
VB.

Lenora Kotxman, Defendant.
To Lenora Kotxman, aald Defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon:
i Tou are hereby required to be and appear

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY, AUCJUIT 19, 1904.

INCURABLE.

,That la What the Books ny ol
Chronic Kldnoy Dia-uc- ( Uul
the New Fulton Compound J
Have a Record ol 87' ol Rccovj
(rlea AmonjJ Chronic Cuitc l.i- -
curable by All Other Mecllslnti,. jj

ffuiij !! know that kidney dlar-at- ihut I M
lubg on eigbt or trn nirmiliii baa bcrxinirrlirni.it

Fultiici Corjipuuiids tbatDolblogoo tla;lrsbeli
would Kiuio It. It Is a proven fact Ibal Dear.

!u tenths of all eases are now eurkbln.bi.il
siuygiai iheoisclTee are taking the new (on
pounds, (me ol the recorerlue su III Z ,

tiluiself, I tie ploneur druggist of fc3 Puc. e

street, Ran Frsuclaco, and be gave It to eve. a

Ouzen others who rucovared. Here Is anot' .
Iutretilig itsiirt, UVu p (loin the
sueulo Nvwsof Nuveiiilajr 16 lU).

" After a seriiiiis lllneas of over a year Juice
I K. Al'euol tliia oi y baa recoviim an,, iv

aula biiiiM-1- moet'Iortunale la suctem-luli-
Laming wlm wl.ul is i i,eiliy rituru.a a
laial u.allKlv Iblcbl'S Dim of lbs kiilni j i.
lu sieakiiig of bia tv Juuke AlUu sa.o: 1

believe that I be treainiiu,t glvtii me by n '
pbyalelan was Id with the bei t
a,eitioJ nsed id lbs reituUr praetire of nieul-ain-

but It aQiinlett di.i no relief, fleering of
tbr f'uiU'O ouiiMiuudk 1 went to Hso t rsiii-i- o
lu Investigate and as Soou convinced 1 nouiJ
uniii-rg- be Irealinrnt. H was three Dinnins
tdore i nolli-iH- a r. ih nge lor the better. 1 um d
the oieilu me faithfully tor Lear.j s year and
esn now nnd no evuieme of the dlsce and
aw satisfied It ui entirely elimlnateo. My ap--

Iitite la sj'm1 . 1 bave gafntd seveiiteen icuni.s
and will bo plcsaed to describe III

experience to anyone who oiay rail or write.'
tikcrameulo Neas, Nov. 1. IvUi.

Tha edlUir of the News himself was the frterd
wrai uid Judge A i leu of the rult"D Coaiiamndi'.
They an-- the only things known thai cure
kluuev diseases srter as well aa betoie tbey
teeDie chionic, wtilch bsppena alxiut the tentb
uainili. Kijualiy i fflnn t Id dioly gout,
rheumatism fropj one acid and blsdiler troubles

uii.us Kenal Cianpound for I'rlt'Lt'a s d
Kidney Tleaes. eie , il: for D'alietes. II !

Juhn J Fulunto. V Wahlririon street.
raoelseo, aide c,nipoutn1era. enalviw lot

p tlli-ii- Sel l lor ponphlet. We are the ex.
a.usive agents fuf Mice LvUiiHiUtiUs la this el,

CHARMAN A CO., DRUGGISTS.

In the above entitled court on or before
the 3d day of October. 1904. to answer
the complaint filed against you by the
lilaintllT herein In the above entitled!
suit, and If you fall to so apprar and
answer the said complaint the plaintiff
will apply ,to the Court for the relief
demanded therein, t: that the
bonds of ahatrlmony' now existing be-

tween the plaintiff and defendant be
forever dissolved. This aummona la pub-

lished foi all successive weeks in the
Oregon City Enterprise, by order of Hon.
Thos. F. Kran. County Judge of Clacka-
mas county. Oregon, made and entered
of record In the 16th day of August. 1904;

the first publication thereof being In the
Issue of August 19th, 1904.

II. E. Cross, Attorney for Plaintiff.
August 19th, 1904.

Halt the Ilia that man Is heir to
come from IndlKeHtlon. Burdock

!ood Bitters ntrenKthens and tones
the stomach; makes Indigestion

OABTOrll
Btan the jflb Kind tts HajajWwars Bot?jJ4

BlgiuUaiw

of

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Or-

egon, for the County of Clackamas.
II. I". Fabilclus Toy A Notion Co.

Plalntlffa,

Walter H. Keyes and Mary F. Keyes,
Defendanta.

To Walter II. Keyes and Mary F. Keyea,
Defendants:

In the name of the State of Oregon:
Yon are hereby required to appear and

answer the complaint filed against you
In the above entitled Court and cause
on or before the thirtieth (30th day of
September. 1904. which is six weeks after
August 19th. 1901, the date ordered by
the Court for the first publication of
this notice, and If you full to so appear
and answer, the Plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief prayed for in the
Complaint, For a Judgment on a
promissory note against Defendanta for
the sum of 1710.15. and for a decree
foreclosing a certain mortgage executed
Jan. ilith, 1903 by Walter H. Keyca and
Mary F. Keyea to H. H. Fabilclus and
assigned by II. H. Fabrtcius to PlalntiffJ
and covering the north hulf of the south
east quarter of Section fourteen In Tp.
four 8.. of It. five E. of the W. M. In
Clackamas County, Oregon, and for the

If

FEMALE
WEAKNESS

M 2 CoDgTes-- Rt.
POBTLANn. MalNBT Oct 17, 102.

I consider Wine of l'rdul auperior
to an doctor's medicine I ever used
and 1 know whereof 1 seak. I suf-
fered for mae months wtlb suppressed
menstrual. on wh cli completely pros-trai-

me. I'aint would shoot through
my back and aides and I would haeblinding headachea. Mr limba would
tw.ll no and 1 would feel so weak I
onuld not stand up. I naturally felt
disaonraged for 1 seemed to be beyond
tbe help of phytiriana, but Wine of
Cardui came aa a (lod-san- d to ate. I
felt ehange for the better w'.thin a
week. After nineteen days treatment
I msnstruated without suffering the
agonies I uauallydid and soon beoame
regular and without pain. Wine of
Oardni is simply wonderful and I wish
that all suffering women knew of 1U
good qualities.

Treasurer, Portland Boonomle League

Periodicaf headachea Aell of fe--
mala wuulrnAca W , ..t P 1 Iu.w I. luo ul VIIUUI
cures permanently nineteen out of 1
every twenty taaet of. irregular
mensea, hearing down pains or
any female weakneas. If you are
discouraged and do tors bave
failed, that ii the best reason in
the world you should try Wine of
Cardui now. Uemeruber that
headaches mean female weakness.
Secure a 11.00 bottle of Wine of
Cardui today.

MvasaBBaaanMiMMwa

sWJLlJllXallU

V!

y
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bold assertion
We carry the best make of Paints, Varnishes and Painters'
Material on earth, proven so by practical tests and chemical
analysis. New Era Pure Prepared paint has been analyzed by
all the leading chemists of the United States, and over their af-

fidavit found to be absolntely pure containing not over one per
cent of water, while other inferior grades contain from five to
forty-fiv- e per cent.
Ask your painter about it everybody knows the "Acme Line."
Guarantee on every can. We submit a partial lisfof their line.
NEAL'S CARRIAGE PAINT for repairing all kinds of ve-

hicles.
NEAL'S CARRIAGE TOP DRESSING for renewing the
finish of leather and rubber tops, dash boards, sachels and
leather goods of every description.
ACME WAGON PAINT for repainting wagons and agricu-
ltural implements.
GRANITE FLOOR PAINT. Quick drying and durable.
DAVIE'S VARNO-FLOO- R STAIN for finishing floors, lino-
leum, oil cloth and interior wood work in exact imitation of ex- -

Bmsive wood. Will not crack, mar or chip off.
VARNISH STAINS for renewing the finish of

wood work, furniture, etc Needs but one application.
NEAL'S ENAMEL. The kind for earthen and metal sur-
faces. Gives a genuine enamel finish.
NEAL'S BATH-TU- B ENAMEL for bath-tub- s, walls, ceilings
and wood work of bath rooms or any surface exposed to hot or
cold water.
NEAL'S SCREEN ENAMEL for screen doors and frames.
NEAL'S CYCLE ENAMEL Splendid for bycicles.
NEAL'S HOUSEHOLD PAINTS. Put up in small, "easy
to open,;' cans. 25c a can. ,
NEAL'S POPULAR VARNISH. The best to be had, and
in most any sized can. .

Poarch and Chair Enamel, Stove Pipe Enamel, Floor Paint,
Paint and Varnish Remover, Lubricating oils, Benzines and
Gasoline, Lead, Oil and Glass. In fact, everything in the paint
line can be had at our store. Now is the time and this is the
place to buy.

Howell & Jones
RELIABLE DRUdUISTS,

Oregon City. Oregon

sale of said premises according to law , formulating a plan of action to be d

the application of the proceeds to lowed by the city authorities in enforc--

the payment of the amount of such lng their demands.
Judgment, and for auch other and fur--

thcr relief as to the Court seems meet and
Just.

This summons Is publiahed by order
of the the Honorable T. F. Ryan, County
Judge of said County, made and entered
on the 12th day of August, 1904, and the
date of the first publication of thla
summons la August 19th 1904, and the
date of the last publication will be Sep-

tember 30th, 1904.

E. F. & F. B. RILEY.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, Land Of-

fice at Oregon City, Oregon, August 13,

1904.

Notice la hereby given that the follow-

ing named settler haa tiled notice of hla
Intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before Register and Receiver, at
Oregon City, Oregon, on September 28,

1904, via:
Ell F. De Bord;

H. E. No. 14491. for the lot 7 and 8E1-- 4

of 8W1-- 4 and Sl-- 2 of SE1-- 4 Sec. 6. T. 6

S., R. 4 E
He names the following witnesses to

prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:

R. C. Hunter of Montavllla Oregon.
Glen Hunter, qf Montavllla. Oregon.
Anson Countryman, of Colton, Oregon.
William Bonney, of Colton. Oregon.

ALGERNON S. DRESSER,
Register.

CENTER STREET IMPROVEMENT.

Jones a. McKay Will Complete tha Work
After the 8. P.

Several matters of Importance came
Several matters of Importance came

before the members of the city council
at a special meeting that was held Mon-

day evening. The contract for Improv-

ing Center street from Its present ter-
minus and connecting that roadway with
the new South End Road was awarded
to Jones & McKay, their bid being $1483.

The sum of $65 was appropriated to-

wards defraying the expenses of the hose
team which will go to Astoria next week
to participate In the races at the Fire-
men's Tournament held In connection
with the Regatta.

It was decided to hold another special
meeting this, Friday, evening when defi-

nite steps will be taken to enforce the
recent order of the council requiring the
removal by the Southern Pacific Com-

pany of certain shacks from off prop-
erty belonging to the city. These frame
structures. Inhabited by the railroad
company' Japanese section laborers, are
located on land belonging to the city
where they were erected many months
ago In the belief that the land belonged
to the transportation company. An
opinion by the Supreme Court recently
gave the city absolute title to the prop-
erty In controversy. The council noti-
fied the railroad company to Immediate-
ly remove the buildings from the prop-
erty, but the order and a subsequent de-

mand requiring Immediate action were
ignored. The council Is determined to
have the shacks removed and tonight's
meeting Is called for the purpose of

Is a never
mach. Y'hi

4

A Sweet Breath.
falling sign of a healthy

the breath Is bad the sto
mach Is out of order. There Is no rem-
edy in the world equal to Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure for curing Indigestion, dyspep-
sia and all stomach disorders. Mrs. Mary
8. Crick, of White Plains, Ky writes:
"I have been a dyspeptic for years; tried
all kinds of remedies but continued to
grow worse. By the use of Kodol I began j

to Improve at once, and after taking a i

few bottles am fully restored in weight,
health and strength and can eat what- - j

ever I like." Kodol digests what you eat
and makes the stomach sweet. Sold by
G. A. Harding.

"Itching hemorrhoids were the
plague of my life. Was almist wild.

hundred.

probable

bronchial

chuldren.

s umiment me quickly i cure for
permanently, after doctors had j Harding,

failed." C. Cornwell, Valley street,
Saugertles, N. Y.

OA8TOIIIA.
Btanthe ) e 'r Vu "39 BOBjflt

Accidents come with distressing fre-

quency on the farm. Cuts, bruises,
Rtings. sprains. Dr. Thomas' Electric
Oil relieves the pain Instantly. Never
safe without it.

CASTOR I A
For Infanti and Children.

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

' Bears tha
Signature of

sto- -

Oregon City Market Report,

(Corrected Weekly.) '
Wheat No. 1, 75c to 90c per bushel
Flour Valley. $4.40 per bbL Hard

wheat $4.90. Portland, $1.15 per sack.
Howard's Best, $1.06 per sack.

Oats In sacks. $1.15 per cental.
Hay Timothy, baled. $140115 per ton;

clover, $11 to $12; oat, $11; mixed hay,
$11; cheat. $12.

Mlllstuffs Bran, $1$ per ton; shorts,
$21.50 per ton; chop, $19 per ton; barley,
rolled, $25 per ton.

New potatoes 1 l-- per pound.
Green Peas 6 cents per pound.
Green and yellow wax beans 5 to (c

per pounj.
Eggs Oregon, 20 to 22 l-- dosen.

40c to 60c; creamery 60o and 65c
Corn 12 2 to ISc per dosen ears.
Cabbage 60c to $1 per dosen.
Oregon Onions per pound.
Blackberries 4c per box.
Pears Bartlets, fO to 60c per box.

PAGE 7.

8tock Carrots Sacked. 10 cents.
Dressed Chickens 14c per lb.
Livestock and Dressed Meats Beef,

live, 12.50 to $3 00 per Bogs,
live. 6 to (c: hogs dressed, ( 1 to
7c; sheep, $1.75 to 12 per head; dressed Sc;
veal, dressed, t lambs, live, $1.50 to
$1.75 per head; Iambs, dressed, 6c

Bean the IhS Kind VOU Hm BuiigK

A Summer Cold.
A summer cold Is not only annoying,

but If not relieved Pneumonia will bo tha
result by fall. One Minute Cough

Cure clears the phlegm, draws out the In-

flammation, heals, soothes and strength-
ens the lungs and tubes. One
Minute Cough Cure Is an Ideal remedy
for the It la pleasant to the
taste and perfectly harmless. A certain

IJoan cured Croup
and g. A.

F.

Cough and Cold. Sold by

OASTOniA.
Bean bs Kind You Han Alwars Bou!4

$100 REWARD, $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure In all Its stages, and that la
catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken In-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of 'Jie system, there-
by destroying the foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature In doing Its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in Its cura-
tive powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that It falls to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address: F. J. CHENEY V CO.,
Sold by druggists, 76c Toledo, O.

Take Hall's Family Pills for

Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of the

Stomach.
For many years it has been supposed thai
Catarrh of the Stomach caused indlrestioa
and dyspepsia, but the truth Is exactly the
pposite. Indigestion causes eatarrh. Re-

peated attacks ol Indigestion inflames the
mucous membranes lining the stomach and
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thus caus-
ing the gland to secrete mucin instead of

' ",ur' This laButter -R- anch. J5c to 45c; separator! ulfM digestion.

1

sailed Catarrh of the Stomaoh.

Kodol Dyspepsia Curd
relieves all inflammation of the mucous
anambranea lining the stomach, protects the
sjerve. and cures bad breath, sour risings,

Green Prunes 1 to 1 l-- per pound, sense of fullness titer eating, Indigestion
riums 1 to 1 per pound. dyspepsia ani all itomkCB trouble.

mTImTZ Kodol Digests What You Etper lb. MakaTilaa Stoma rhPrune (Dried) Petite. le per lb; Ital- - (i; , $l 00 t'Hv--o
lan, large, 6o per lb; medium. I 1 e; ta trtsi sua, wbict taua lor to cma.
811ver, 4 lc H aar id tj K. ft PaWITT at CO.. Ohlsago, at,

Apples 60 to 75c j oM by a A. HARDING, Druggist.


